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Eow H Bryan Boosters Struck th
Gotham it Bsporters. ,

ABSENCE OF WHISKERS DULY NOTED

rrlfees nt World aad Sob Seem Bar
prised thn the "Home Folks',

.Are CIn I.ooklna
Lot of Mn.

"If flay all dsy In the daytime: there,
Is no night In" New Virk since the Bryan
boosters from Omaha Innded In "the en-

emy' rountry." Even the "Great White
Way" Is whiter than ever and the moon
ah ed a the favorite all very glow over the
Scene. If there rises at lonely hearthstones
or among friends liertft the anxloua ques-
tion, "Where are our wandering, boy to-

night?' put It In cold storage. The boys
are all right. New Tork papers say so,
and what's the use of qulzxlng further?
Walt until the boya come home. Perhaps
they wjll tell.

For. present purposes it Is sufficient to
know that Bryan's home guard arrived on
the firing lines. Dispatches announced the
fact, and with due diligence record the
principal event of their visit. But the dis-

patches did. not tell how they arrived and
failed to give the historic event the neces-
sary local atmosphere. New York news-
papers of Monday morning supply these
essential. The Herald supplements its ac-

count with a flashlight photograph of the
party taken in the train sheds at Jersey
City. It is a unique and interesting pic-

ture of the crowd. A concerted effort was
made to put on a bold face, and some are
rfcosnlzaTJle In the disguise, but the pleas-
ure of recognition is sadly marred by find-
ing a chorus-gir- l bald head conspicuously
in the front row.

"It was noticed," says the critical World,
"as the Nebraskans lined up for a photo-
graph after leaving the train that not a,
man of them wore whiskers. There was not
a trace of populism in the delegation, nei-
ther Dundreary or aide, or chin or goat,
or mutton chop or fringe. A remarkably
clean-c- ut looking lot of men compose the
'home folks' party."

; What the San Says.
The Sun gives the party a page send

off and pipes the party In a breesy style.
A few paragraphs .m cheer the folks
at home;

The Nebraskans travelled In a special
train mi up of six Pullmans, a baggagecar and a. smoker. They left Omaha onrlduy night and came straight through,with the exception of a short stop In Chi-cago and at Niagara Falls. The train was
due In Jersey city at o'clock over theLehigh Valley, but was about three hourslate. When it did arrive there was nobodyat the station to meet the visitors, andthey were obliged to shift for themselvesas best they could.

Those who expected to see a lot f longgray beards of the populist type weredisappointed. There wasn't a single whiskerIn the orowd. Like their peerless leader,nearly every one of the westerners was
clean shaven.

Most of the Nebraskans haven't visitedNew York before, and tney have comeprepared to do a little sight seeing into giving their leader a rousing weUcome. The wicked corporations came inlor a hard knock by the Bryanltes soonafter they left the train in Jersey City.
1 hey discovered that they1 would all haveto go anwn in the baggage room and hUVettieir trunks checked across the river,
cried

Ur ticel" ctUl Ior Wew " they
The railroad employes were very sorry,but toe trunks haun t been checked al allat Omaha, and if they wanted to protectthemselves against risk in crossing theriver they would have to have themchecked. I he bryanltes certainly did wantto protect themselves, and, sputtering, they

descended on the elevator to the basementof the station.
"A corporation that sella a ticket throughto New York certainly ought to check a

J22"1"- ,thrJugh,". said one of the mayors.
Then he added: "As near as 1 can Und
out the railroad out weBt was too tight toput a baggageman on the train, and that'swhy we couldn't check our trunks."Standing around in the basement of theJersey cay station were a number of oitl-e- ns

of thut estimable city who hang out inMontgomery street.
"Well, said one of the Bryanltes, as he

looked things over, "I'm prouder of Ne-
braska now than X ever was. They aren'tmuch better here or much worse than we
are. They appear to be just about the
same." .

The entire party crowded out n the
front end of the ferryboat on the trip up
to Twenty-thir- d street.

"What are those low things all lighted
up down there?" asked one, pointing at
some ferryboats down near the battery.

"Trolley cars, of cpurae," answered a
Wise one,

"Good Lord!" remarked another, sur-
veying the innumerable harbor craft, "tney
all use oil; no wonder Rockefeller Is rich."

"All these boats are owned by the cor-
porations," said one of the party to his
wife.

"You could tell that, dear." she replied,
"from thulr horrible whistles."

"Papa," said a lad who was leaning over
the taflrall, "are there any fish in the
water?"

"Perhaps there are," the father replied.--
"Can I see an pctopusT" the lad inquired.
"No, my son, don't look for them there.

We will find them In the tall buildings
yonder.

The westerners were tisrdly In the hotel
before they began to unstrap their political
guns. They had any number of placards
which they Intend to post up around town.
Here are a few of them:

"We knew they would come to him."
"We have kept the faith."
"We blleve in national honor."
"What Is home without a Bryan?"
"And they called him the Boy Orator of

the Platte.'1
"And WattersoYt came also."
"Who said 'repudtator?' "

FOUND ASLEEP AT THtfsWITCH

President af North Onuhs Protective
Association Loses Chickens

to Thieves.
The North Omaha Protective association

has a job on Its hands and its officers
have called in the police to help them
out. This association was organised to
stop chicken stealing in North Omaha.
Bloodhounds were secured and ammuni-
tion laid in for the advent of the chicken
thief. Tuesday night the chicken thief
arrived. With his little sack he carried
oft forty ntce Juicy fellows, the property
of J. B. 'Ash, president of the protective
association. Mr. Ash was asleep at the
switch and so were the bloodhounds
when' the chicken thieves arrived. Mr.
Ash reported the theft to the police.
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absolute purity of our
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Remarkable Values in

Ciiildrei's Presses
Worth up to $2.03

Hundreds of children's pretty dresses
in all kinds of washable materials,
handsomely trimmed with embroid-
ery, lace and ribbons. All of them
this season's 6tyles. They come in
all colors,, many Rus
sian blouse effects
ages from 2 to

r

years. This is a very Ifivuuusuui uarguin, lor.
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Big all
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HOTELS.

HOTEL KUPPER.

it

This hotel has It Waai-tlf- ul

rooms and la located at 11th and
licQee streets in the shopping district.
Only half a block from the
Bird, dry goods store; near ail
the theaters.

100 Baths.
to All Booms. Bot eat
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Oafe. rerfeet Oniatne, Olnb
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Stratford Hotel
Plan

Reflaed, Elegant, Located cor-
ner ol city's
convenient to entire business center.

to best theatres and shopping
district. rooms, 150 private baths)
luxurious writing and reception rooms;
woodwork brasa
beds and all modern comforts; telephone
in every roomi beautiful dialog rooms,
the best ol everything at moderate prices.
Michigan and RlvdL. Chics go

30,

Just

verdict as to fall styles is
being shown at Being always In
advance with the most shades and

results In being most pop-

ular suit In the west. Light
weight Jackets for early In
coverts, self stitched In
silk or satin lined

long cloth coats. In
fall and QO

very at
NEW $7.50
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IT KILLS FLEAS
Kills Fleas In the House. '
Kills Fleas on '
Kills Fleas on Rugs and Carpets.
Kills Fleas on the Dog.
KUls Fleas on the Cat.
This refers to FLEA

Sold In So pint bottle and loo
I Quart bottle. It's easy to

bottle.
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LONG COATS
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BrandelsV

department

trimming,

4.98 6.98 8.98
NOVELTY

variety novelty
shapes materials, UU
CLOTH SUITS,

surprised
workmanship, quality

"mixtures, cheviots,.

5c
Thursday thousands

Persian designs, Roman stripes
suitable trimming collars,
colors; hundred styles, choice, bargain

5c
unusual assortment patterns 'embroidery

collars,
summer's Aflfl 1.1a?

'

SCHOOLS COLLEGES.
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A Home School for Girls.
Academio and College.

Courses,
In Music. Do- -

Acad course gives good general
Certificate preparatory Wellesley, Holyoke,

nf Wisconsin
graduates Thoroughness

as character building.. C to
equipped gymnasium, professional director.

sympathetically by appreciate the
womanhood Address: MACRAE. Principal.
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magnificent

Telephones
musing

VaazeeUeC
Breakfasts

Barepeaa
Reservations

HOTEL
BQIfOI, Xnaag-ea-.

Tbo

European
two boulevards,

mahogany throughout;

Bedding.

KILLER."
use. Directions

on

Drug Co.,
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Cortilns

Arrived

desirable
materials

strapped

prettily trimmed,
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Pre-
paratory
advantages

education.
UnivertiMy

experience.

mothered

"VICTOR'S

exceptional

Instructors

experienced

Ston

MILITARY ftCftDEMY
Zxlaiton. Mo. Oldest and Largest Military
School in the Middle West. Class 'A' by
recent rating of War Dept. , Send for,
catalogue.

YOUR BOY'S. FUTURE
tiwbd lrel7 os Uio Utiumt Si nains Iwism
im itM st 14 ut III. MuwUara iu se namm

iUr ualDlns tor Ui stmi poMlbilltlas et smb.
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sad sxsalliot snlUnr condition. WrW for Cats
lo(u A. Kssrsay slllltUrr Acsdsav. .'Kssrssp. Mss,

American Han
139o 133
Wabseh Ave.
Chlosge, III.

Conservatorv
The leadlnt tcbesl el Music and OrameUe Arf

fWCNTT-riSS- T SEASON. 81xty4veenilDeDt
nttructors. Unsurpassed coarse ol study.
Teachers' Training Department. Diplomas aad

' Teacher's Certificates. I'nrivaUd AVta Advan-aft- .
Thirty tree scholarships swsrded annually

to talented of limited means. Fall terra
wglns Sept. in. 190S. 'Ulese eiailM frw. '
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SCHOOL SHOES

ARE THE

BEST MADE

The boys' and girSs' must have
new for the first day of
school, which begins' Sept. 3d.

Wo pride ourselves on our boys'
and misses' school shoes.
. The uppers are made of plump
rlci kid and box calf The soles,
the best oak leather. , '

The material In these shoes will
outwear two pairs of the ordinary
school shoes..

We want parents to investigate
the merits of these shoes.
Young; women's sises a f"A

2 to eieOU
Misses', sites 11 H to 2. 200
ChUd's, sises 8 to 11. J gQ
Boys', sites l to & Vi 200
Little Genu', sixes 10 to
lltt t

Kimbsll

students

shoes

..1.50j

DREXEL SHOE CO.
1419 Farnam St.

y
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; VV iien You Write to
. Advertisers

remember It only taken an extra stroke et
tve ef the pen to mention the fact that yog
saw Ike ext. la Tae stoe.

OMAIIA WEATHER FOHECA8T Fair and Warmer.

))lkflll
CAPITOL COAL LEADS ALL OTHERS

GREAT BARGAIN CLIMAX ' TO
,

GREAT BARGAIN DDVNERWARE SALE

This dinnerware sale has been most sensational
. in varieties of sets disposed of, and ' merci-
lessly cut prices these sets have been sold for.,

.
100-pie- ce sets, choice patterns, bargain priced at $12.50,

given away Thursday and Friday for. $8.98
$18.00 sets, for . $12.00
. llOO sets, I . ; $10.00

HAVILAND CHINA DINNERSETS.
HAVILAND CHINA DINNERSETS.

Sets that were bargain priced at $50 your choice
from a most beautiful and varied line of sets, for.PJO

Sets that were bargain priced at $40.00 . 41
Your choice Jt

OPEN STOCK. OPEN STOCK. OPEN STOCK.
Special cut prices on open stock dinnerware over $10.

A big display of patterns and styles not a set but has been
knifed in price for these two days Thursday and Friday.

- "
GET IN! GET IN! GET IN!

Bennetfs Big Grocery
Jos. Telley & Co's.

1nd,Sn teas
Sunflower Blend-po- und

tin . . . .

And Fifty Green Trading Stamps.

Sunflower Blend-h- alf
pound tin. .

And Twenty-Fiv- e Green Trading Stamps.

Sunflower Blend-quart- er

lb. tin
20c

And Ten Green
Trading Stamps

Sunflower' Blend-two-oun- ce,

tin,
10c

llilp
Expert Demonstrator.

PerJuhiery
ecuou

Use a Sachet Talcum Puff
. it cools the face and is easi-
ly carried in the 91purse, each 30c, and.eslwL

Stocking Size. ... ..... ,20c

"Mum" a delicate deodor-
ant, indispensible 01for the toilet, jar.ssldC

Bathing Caps in colors and
stripes,
each .tSea Salt for bath, 7 lb.
sack each: 13c, OCfa
two for .;. L

Boraxo for. toilet and bath,
softens and perfumes 'the
water, V Ofl.V
each n--UL

tMUtoSpoki

75c

40c

1
qt. fruit
or . . .

green
with' 8

.Tea

ir
new ..

our line
all
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holds 1
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To Maoy Folnts In

FROM

PACIFIC
EVERY DAY TO OCT. 31, 11K6.

911
to Butte, Anaconda and Helena.

and Walla Walla.
and Wash,

' to SanI Los A ngelea, San Diego
ana many oilier uauiornia poinia,
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as

f sHftr ahP Everett, Van- -fin rnuvAr. Viptnria andM""" l.Kl.ml Pn.Akn.ff

Peaches

Peaches
Special

Offer

Crawford
Peaches

about

dozen
basket,

long
supply
lasts,

28c
HARDWARE SNAPS

FOR THURSDAY

TIN FRUIT CANS, holds
any kind, QQs

tomatoes, doz. uQi
Thirty trading stamps

No. Granite yA
Kettles .......OflC

COMB CASES,
something ..131

See Aluminum ware
kinds.

PAINTS SUNSHINE

BRAND-A- LL

GUARANTEED.

PAINT PAILS,
gallon

fin n-f'i- ovi

California. Oregon, Washington

OMAHA

UNION

nnito0geQand6BltLak'City
VfaUsUU

Pendleton
Wanatcbee,

Yellow

seven

basket

Francisco,

Fairharen, Whatcom,
TT7la

r ana Daiem, via rvriiana.
k.to Portland, or to Tacotna and Seattle.'

ANO TO MANY OTHER POINTS,
' ' Inquire at

CUr Tick st ONI- - VM4 Paraasa It.
"Phons Douflas SU.

7
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Aatnria

IF YOU ENJOY
a cool, delicious, satisfying imoki one that will banish your rarea and make

life worth living, be sure and call for the old reliable n

P. It. lUce Mercautile Cigar Co Manufacturers, bU Louis

25c

Sale of Chil-
dren's Dresses
Friday, $5.00
values, $1.95

ElAYIDlKs
THB RII.lt.BLI STORKV J

values,

Elegant Display of Ladies9 Suits
All the latest Imported models and the moat beautiful American designs

are here for your Inspection, and new are arriving by every exprees.
Our Crown Jewel . Suit Our' $25.00

leader Tor 1906-0- 7 Is the most per-
fect garment ever shown In Omaha
at the price. 30 different styles
and materials. In plain colors, fancy
plaids and" mixtures haa guaran
teed linings elegantly designed.
spienaiaiy tailored, reg-
ular $S5.00 value

WOMEN'S WAISTS,
.$25

New Lingerie Walnta for early fall
wear, exceptional value CkOat 13.98 and Z,"Q

Women's $2.50 'Waist, all flclean stock, special at .lC
Waists worth regularly up to

si.ou, special at, choice 49c

Over Laces
yard

long

close

. .

fancy material",
broadcloths,

,ylJ
styles

values

-

NEW SKIRTS i ..... ' '.
iv uvw jusi rereiTea, vonfs, cne--

serges, etc., In checks plain colors variety
;!8Lvailef.8bown ,n IU.50.$8.90, $7.60 , ...'.,,.. D.UU

Three Special
Furniture

Bargains
Rocker, like

oak
cobbler

Baby Irish Crochet
Net All worth up to

$2.00 a .Csft
Special Thursday

In
We here of the most

Bed All soiled
Spreads worth up to $4.60 I

go at, choice, each 1..U
All soiled Bed worth

up $2.00, Thursday

All slightly soiled Bed Spreads that
sold up to $1.26 go at
choice JUC

Wash Goods in mill ends, worth
up 15c yard, at per
yard

12 He
at

of
est up
VUViiV

AND

do
our and

08o

new
the

SPECIALS ON
72 89c
72 75c

SPECIALS
All

25c All
All

SPECIALS ON
59c
48c

up to
$Z.2D

10

100
10o

Oil per can

he

he

his

Trousers

Underskirts
Saturday,

$235

Our r'aoltless Snlt Our
is

to In beauty
of elegance In and

of workmanship

of ,mxed."
Panamas, etc.,

of fine English coverts. In
garments to

r.7j
Fall all samples.

In tans and up to
yM

n- -. AAA 1, ',,
plaids, and largest' and

at $18.60, 115.00, $10.00. Cand ,t

50
with

neat,

JOC

to

to

12.50 large Kocker fi?''
-f- inely C ,1special, ...OUC

French German
In assortment

on C
.Thursday, ......

A Wealth of Specials Thursday
Bargain Room.

few attractive values.
Spreads slightly Bed

will
slightly Spreads

Flannels .lie

Bed
.

Thursday at
Blankets,

C
at pair 7v
ly of 26
at

Silk In and
mill

at .

12 38 .

. . .

Children's fine Madrases, chambray, percales,
and dark to

$6

from

All

VAL

size,

etc,, la

Curtain and Drapery Sale
we the of

Can you beat "
$12 and $15 on sale at 92.98,
ZIon City on sale at 93.0O, 2.00 and
New best curtains in

have sale of . . 91.00, 70c and 60c
Single to 98c, 75c, 50c, 25c, and

on Sllkollnea, Portieres, '

New Linen Department
Visit and

of
TABLE

Bleached,
Bleached, Inches wide...

TOWELS.
85c Linen Towels ...19c

Linen Towels .....15c
16c Towels ...10c
Atlantic 81x90, best made.

81x90,

SCHOOL 8HOEB
values

at,, pair l.OO

......

bars best
lh heat Rolled Oatmeal 'for
lbs. navy
lbs.' Bfte

Joper .can.
b. pkg. Corn

he
Does offer

and
loolt after

Are
you try this time.

to to

So.

Sale of Silk

ones
flft.OO

laler for a
the

design,
quality and

vaiue our ri
FA LI,

100

special
Nearly

blacks,
y

ronarnas,

f
fat

'of
matched patterns

yd

New ;

mention a

Outing

Arm

Blankets Blankets,
slightly soiled, jf,C)jJ'C

slightly soiled,
quality,

All
soiled,

pair tJO
colors,

60c quality,

He
at. .............. 4V

Dresses
colors,

No wonder curtain business the people examine
prices.

Femme Curtains $1.08,
Curtains

Jersey Curtain Works for America.
exclusive a .$1.50,

Curtains,
specials Fringes,

our
leading the

LINEN.
wide...

SHEETS.
Sheets,

MISSES'

Laundry

new

98c
the the

We
19c 15c

etc.

ON

Bed
Bed

10c

He
15c

19c ...... rr,
15c 10

I

S1.S0 $2.25 I Shoss worth up
I

at $1.(0 and at, pair

in

Egg four in crate each
six of the fruit we sell Q

them per four crate. 4 .. .
, ; each .. ; : . .23c

ripe for .20c
I. 15c

brands Soap,
s ...
g best hand plcKea
7 choice Japan Bice ,'
4 plcgs. , Uneeda

cans Fancy Alaska
Sardines,

Potted Meats
o

la
you a of

to select from?
Has cutters tsllors to

your order?

Suppose

$5 $50

' 09-1- 1 15th t--

'

ltofl-0- 7

Crown Jwel
high

ment

ai szz.ou, r
price,

NEW COATS
Made latest

select
17.60 Qr

Coats
worth

116.00 ib.vq CA

garuicniBviots,
Omaha

$3.

QO

J

,

Laces great

sale, 7C

Our

75c Cotton
large sire,

pair.
$1.33 Cotton

large 7
ff

$5.00 White Wool alight
choice pairs, n6

Molls plain fancy
long ends, CA

yard

wide, .'

Made
styles, light worth $1.60

i
town, when,

goods this? -

Bonne High Orade
94.00, f

makes money
these goods pair.

odds, close.
Other

high grade Linen White Goods Dept.
looms world.

$1.60 Inches
$1.25

Linen

Linen finish,

regular

Starcn

fabrics

prices

ec-o-nd

ed.

........

Beat from

BED SPREADS., , .

$1.50 Spreads.......... ... .$1.10
$1.75 Spread

Bleached Muslin. ......... 74e
7 Unbleached Muslin ..5e
25c Lawns............

40-in- ch Lawns. ,12fo
40-in- ch Lawns.

Special Sale of School Shoes.
BOYS' SCHOOL BHOI38 CHILDREN'S SCHOOL

regular to ' to 11 S
values Special 7ErI.UUJ

Many Rousing Specials' Men's and Ladies' Fine Shoes.

Plums! Plums! Plumsl
Fancy California Golden Plums, packed baskets a bas-

ket contains about dozen delicious tomorrow fOJC
Single basket

basket fancy Tomatoes canning .."...
One-thir- d bushel basket fancy Cooking Apples

Omaha's Greatest Grocery Dept. Prices

tfeans..o
.Biscuits

Salmon

YOUR TAILOR
up-to-at- eT

generous variety

competent

moderate?
Nlcoll's

$12 Suits $20

nMcffl
WILLIAM JERREM3' SONS.

finish

good

Early

cnoice,

finish- -

and

heavy

Blankets,

Percales inches

$5.00,

goods

.91-2- 5

40-ln-

.........,,

basket

.SSoil-lb- . cans Assorted Soups, tf', Be
. . .. 1 n

lo Breakfast Food, per pkg. ss
Large, rips Bananas, per dos... 10s
Largs, juicy Lemons, slx'for. , . . ,A . . .!
t measures fresh roasted 'eartutst o
Cheaper Than Lemons Wild, Cherry

Phosphate one bottle, mattes 0ve gal-
lons per bottle ..... .V. . , II Vie

FOR 30 YEARS
' Dr. McGrew

ta mads a IIPBO.
I of ail farms

ef disease aad ais
erdsrs as

MEN ONLY
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